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Arlte anyentele Akngwelye Arrentye 
apetyeke antekerrenge.
Re unthele-apeke aremele marleke ware, 
imarte itnenhe uthnele alhemele tnyante.
Re iwintyeke utyerrke, apwerte 
Utyerrke Akeleke.
Re impeke merne irrparlpe, apwerte
Irrparlpeke.
Re tnyante uthnemele marle 
arrpenhe, Alheke Ulyele akertneke.
Nhenhe Akngwelye Mparntwe-arenye. \
Apmere akwetetharle nhenhe re aneme.
Nhenhe alkeperre ikwerenhe, 
akweke-areye-akerte.
Arrentyele ntyernemele Marle 
Mparntwe-arenye nhenhe renhe, 
imarte arlkemele.
Kenhe ikwere anewe nhenhe re 
akenhe renhe awerlengarle.
Ratherre anteme uthnerremele 
akethe arrpanenhele Ulpmerre 
Nthipmele.
Arrentye renhe imarte Akngwelye 
Mparntwe-arenyele atnerte 
alterremele uthnemele.




































































1 Arlte anyentele Akngwelye Arrentye apetyeke antekerrenge.
2 Re unthele-apeke aremele marleke ware, imarte itnenhe uthnele 
alhemele tnyante.
3 Re iwintyeke utyerrke, apwerte Utyerrke Akeleke.
4 Re impeke merne irrparlpe, apwerte Irrparlpeke.
5 Re tnyante uthnemele marle arrpenhe, Alheke Ulyele akertneke.
6 Nhenhe Akngwelye Mparntwe-arenye.
Apmere akwetetharle nhenhe re aneme.
7 Nhenhe alkeperre ikwerenhe, akweke-areye-akerte.
8 Arrentyele ntyernemele Marle Mparntwe-arenye nhenhe renhe, 
imarte arlkemele.
9 Kenhe ikwere anewe nhenhe re akenhe renhe awerlengarle.
10 Ratherre anteme uthnerremele akethe arrpanenhele Ulpmerre 
Nthipmele.
11 Arrentye renhe imarte Akngwelye Mparntwe-arenyele atnerte 
alterremele uthnemele.
12 Nhenhenge antime imarte re antekerre alpemele.
13 Impepe, re intemele arne arntarlkwele akertnerle.
14 Mparntwe-arenye nhenhe aneke arntarntaremele anteme, re 
interlaneme.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION
THE STORY OF THE TW O FIG H TIN G  D O G S 
B O O K  THREE
1 One day a Devil Dog came from the south.
2 He came looking for females and killing them.
3 He left figs at Fig Hill.
4 He left irrparlpe tucker a t Irrparlpe.
5 He killed another female up on Mount Gillen.
6 This hill is called the Alice Springs dog. He belongs here forever.
7 This is his mate with her pups.
8 The Devil Dog smelled the Alice Springs Female and called out.
9 Her mate went to listen.
10 They fought on Dusty Plain.
11 The Alice Springs Dog ripped the Devil Dog's belly open.
12 The Devil Dog returned in fear to the south.
13 He finished up in the fork of a tree.
14 The Alice Springs dog stayed here on guard.
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